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BRIEF CITY NEWS
a koot Pria It Now Beacon Pre

V Sleetrle Tans Hurress-Orande- n Co.

Join tb T. H. C. A. on the special

I -- (.
mer membership plan. Then use It

"Today's Com plat alovU yro(rram"
classified section today, and appear In
The Bop EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters otter.

Cool, Light and Airy rooms In Th Bee !

Building, "th building that la always
nw." make summer work esy and a '

pleasure. A few very desirable offices
ire available now. See th superlnlen- -

dent Room 1;. J

Speaks at T. K. C. A..I. Scott Mr.
f Rrlde, a worker In the. Chicago Antt-fc-lon- n

leaRiie, will spoek nt the Voting
Men's Chrlfitlan association today at 4

p. m. on the subject, 'The rce That
Kills." The meeting will be. for men
only.

Three Woman Ask Divorce Mrs
Blanch Armstrong; has brought suit for
divorce axalnst Robert A., alleging; ;

cruelly. Mrs. Brva Scott la suing; Ver--
non. on the ground of Mrs.
Mary Ann Wood charges Harry Wood
with rt.

Local Kan Inspecting- - .now Char
Iy Black and 1 d Weaver are to go
to Wichita Monday to see the Worthain

' showa. to bo put on there for a week.
They are looking- - for more talent for the
big Klng'a Highway attraction for the

foetlvlti tills fall.
Twelve lade Steal Brass Twelve

Fotith Omaha boye from to 14 years
of age, were concerned In the stealing
of brass and tools from Union Pacific
box cars and tool house, aeoordtnjr to

j charges cmde m Juvenile court when half
' a dosen orfheeo urchins appeared to face
Judge Sean,

Alamlto Issues Pamphl The AJa-- 1

mltn tSnttarjr Dairy company has issued
n pamphlet entitled "Pure Milk." It

j Is put up In magaalno form and is placed
on all the news stands, where tt looks
! like a regular magazine. It contains many
.article of interest to housewives, writ
ten by leading experts.

JTordea Back to Sioux City Joe Nor- -
den, wanted in Mnuic City on three

charging- - forK'ry and burglary,
was arrested here yesterday afternoon by
detectives Fleming- and Van Dwtisen and

i Chief of Detectives Richards of Sioux
City. He returned to Iowa last night

vwlthout extradition papers.
V-traa-

t Manufacturers' Pared A man-

ufacturers' parade for a part of the
attractions is being; considered

by the Omaha Manufacturers associa-
tion. The directors of the association
have addressed a letter to' the members
asking their opinion on the matter' and
their attitude toward such a project.

One an Omaha T oner Miss Mary
Sullivan, a teacher of English in the
Omaha High school for a number of
years, but now occupying a similar po-

sition in the schools of Pittsburgh, Pa--,
V recently read a paper on "Shakespeare,
I the Poet," before an English section of

the Association of Secondary Schools of
' ""the upper Ohio valley, nt Fort Pitt

On Jitney Begnlatlo- - The Omaha
Manufacturers' association want to know
romethlng in regard to how Jitneys are
regulated In other cities. The associa-
tion's committee on insurance and taxa-
tion Is conducting- - an investigation in re-

gard to these matters, with a view to
- making some recommendation tor the

regulation of these Individual carriers.

Women of Baptist
Missionary Society V

Coming This Week
iie'iegatcs from nine states will be here

In nttendance at the meeting of the
Woman's Baptist Missionary soolety
Thursday and Friday of thta week nt
Calvary riaotist church. Miss Ine Shaw
of Topeka, Kan., district secretary, wltl
be the principal speaker at the Thursday
evening session, which will be open to the
public. A group of young women In for-
eign costumes will represent the work
done In foreign fields. Music wtll be by
the men's quartet from Orae church.

The arrangements for the meeting are
in charge of the presidents of all mis-
sionary societies In the Trl-Ci- ty Baptist
union, headed by Mrs. Emerson Bene-

dict. Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Oklahoma. Colorado. North and South
!skota will send representatives.

San Francisco Post
For Peace Medal

Csptain C. E. Adams of ther local Grand
Army of v the Reptiblla has reoeived a
copy of a resolution passed by the Lin-
coln post of San Francisco, giving aa- -
urance of hearty in the

advancement of the petition to congress
started in Omaha, asking that suitable
peace medals be distributed to the sur-
viving soldiers, sailors and marines, "of
the civil war. Tha resolution requests
California congressmen to assist those
from Nebraska to whom has . been en-

trusted the presentation of the memorial
Custar post. No. 7, of Omaha, In a

resolution endorsing the movement says
It believes "the sentiments expressed In
the Rosewater resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted nt our Appomattox
meeting, providing for a suitable peace
medal by act of congress, will meet with
the approval of congress snd the people
aa wslL

Artist Hamilton
Visits Bellevue

JT McClure Hamilton, portrait painter
from London, England, who visited In
Omaha Thuraday on his way to 8a,n
Francisco, spent a short. time In Bellevue
with Prof. Schmledei.

Prof. chmlcdel and Mr. Hamilton's
sou, Prof. George Hall Hamilton, lived
together when he was In Bellevue. Mr.
Hamilton aaya thst there If no possibility
of his son's returning to Bellevue this
rummer as was rumored.

five Bellovue pupils of Miss Evelyn
Hopper appeared In the recital given
Tuesday evening at the gchmoller A
Mueller hall. They were ths Misses Mar
guerite Jack, Alice Nunn, Gertrude Dan
lei, lie mice Mitchell and Mildred Poren- -

son.
The junior class students are working

hard on the annua'., the Indian. It will
1 out commencement week, about June (.

x.aaa Back.
bark la usually due to rheumatism

of the niucles of the beek. Hard working
ate mot likely to suffer from It.

Relief nsy he had by massaging the back
wiih 1'hambrrlain's Liniment two or
tl.rsn times a day Try it. Obtainable
ev Myat eie Adveitisement.

Apartment, fists, houses snd cottaees
can b ienie.1 quickly und cheaply by a
Uce "For P.cnl" Al.

MAKE PLATE GLASS

AT LARAMIE. TO.
Headquarter! of New Manufacturing

Plant to Be Located (in

Omaha.

STOCK IS NOW BEING SOLD

A. '. Bailrv. 0 State Bank building.
Onishs. has grasped the idea trial

Wyo , Is so situated with regard to
railrosd facilities and pronimgv to na-

tural deposits of mineral that enter Into
the manufacture of piste thst he
has organised a companr to Install a plant
there for the manufacture sT this pro-duc- t.

A stock company of $l.Guv.00n capital
has been organised. Mr. Bailey Is presi
dent of the company. Some of the stock
Is now being offered tt UI a sliare.

The plant to be recteev at Laramie
Is to cost approximately il,SVtt. The
breaking of ground for te erection of
the plsnt is scheduled ta begin about
June 1R. Within nln mirha the plant
Is scheduled to be In runcdng order ajul
It Is planned by this comn-n- y, the Ureat
Western Plate Qlass corfpany, that by
that tint the plant shall be turning out
from l,n to WO.000 fs of pJu- glass
each month. Aa the gribder ami polish-
ers are completed It is planned that the
plant shall turn out even a greater
amount than this.

While other plate gss factories are
largely located In the east, where they
have a very long haul for most of their
raw material, this conapany bas selected

site a short distant,- from the rlty
of W'yo , stoiply because na-

ture has here thrown Upether In great
mineral beds within a, few miles of one
another, all the necesisary mineral that
go into the furnace; to produce plate
glass. It was a men rhano in nature's
prodigal way of dlst-Stmtt- Its minerals.
This company has taken advantage of
nature's transportation. In other words,
"Nature Patd the Freight." in bringing
these various raw materials together. All
the company is doing is building a fac
tory in the midst of thts aggregation of
natural deposits.

For exampe the gypsum deposits are
within five mllea of the proposed plsnt.
and the haul is down hill. The soda
deposits are sixteen miles away and
In position for a down hill haul. The
lime stone and sands are enly two miles
away, again with a dewn hill haul In
sight The big Laramie river flows di-

rectly by the proposed plant, so that
the --tenter supply problem Is settled at
once. The main line of the Union Pa
cific runs between the river and the
factory, giving Immediate trackage and
an outlet for the product to the world.
The Lincoln highway alto passes by the
site of the proposed plant

On account of adequate shipping facili
ties afforded by Omah;, this city was
chosen as the distributing point Omaha
Is to remain the headquarters as the main
office Is to be maintained in Omaha and
the money handled here.

Feast of Weeks
Is to Be Observed
. At Temple Israel

In the Jewish churches Wednesday of
this week' la known as Shebuoth, or the
feast of weeks. It is the festival of the
moral law and commemorates the deliv-
ery of the ten commandments by Moses
to the children of Israel.

The Shebuoth services beejln Tuesday
evenlnc and continue over Into Wednes
day, with confirmation at 9:30 o'clock In
the morning of the last named day.

The following eleven children will be
confirmed at Temple Israel Shebuoth
morning: Berntce Ad lor. Gertrude Cher-al&- k,

Madeletno Conn, Ralph Cohn, Ernt
Click, teo Kraua, Frances Nogg, Ruth
Oppenheim, Manuel Preleman, Helen Rob-
inson and David Simon, Rabbi Cohn of
ficiating.

Good Crowd Attends
Opening of Air Dome

The. Atr Dome, removed one block west
of its) old location, opened for the 1815 sea
son last night. The new Air Dome is
located at Thirtieth pd Farnam streets.
Charles Frank Is again manager cf the
open air movie shop and promises that
only tha best first run moving; pictures
will be flashed on his aoreen during; the
summer. Picture will chsnge each night.
Quite a large crowd wa out last night
to enjoy the pictures. The new locstlon
Is considered much better than ths old
on as the breese Is more brisk and
Prank declares that even on the hot-
test nights the Air Dome will be cool and
comfortabla.

New Italian Paper
Started in Omaha

The first number of I-- a Btampa. which
Is to be Issued in the Italian language by
a company of which Samuel Mancuso !

president and Claudlo Delltela Is editor,
as an Omaha publication, has made Its
appearance. According- - to the salutatory,
''Italian-America- na of high standing and
financial responsibility have Identified
themselves with the publication company,
actuated by motives of public spirit.''
Alfred rinl hse the position of assistant
editor and compositor, and Ftampa
will start as a weekly Independent of
"any party or faction, religious, secta-
rian or political."

HAYDEN BROS. TO REMODEL

THE FRONT OF THE STORE
Joseph Hsyden. heed of the firm of

Heyden Bros., left last evening; for the
esat to confer with some special archi-
tects In reference to some extensive al-

terations he experts to have made at
Hsyden Bros.' store. Among these Is
the rebuilding of the entire "lxteenth
street front, making It modern In every
way. While Mr. Hayden was making
his trip around the world last year ex-

tensive alterations were mads on the
interior of the store.

Iloa'l Xealeet taaii aad folds.
Dr. King's New Discovery should be in

every home for coughs and colds. Chil-
dren and aged 111. it. 60c. All druggists.

Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
WBMi -

Mi, and Mr. A. ''. t'haaa i.re now
malting- - their home at the ll tel 1'onle-nell- e.

having vatated ther apartments
on Wirt street.

PreriiiieiK NU bolls of Meliev ue college
has Ki'iie et tn route to Ki-- (ei, N
V., to attend a nnjelins of officers ,,l
Presbyterian college in the lulled
CUtvi.

nm r.ri:: om.uia. moxtiav. may 17, wis.

Men in Stolen Auto ICE WORKERS GO ON STRIKE

Arrested by Police
Two men riding In su auto stolen Fri-

day from C. F. linetlnBS or the Ita'tln
C Ileyden Realty company, were ar-
rested yesterday afternoon In Ktvervlew
nark by Motorcycle Policeman IKoy
W'sdo when lie recognised the car.

At headquarter the men dei-rlte- d

themselves as John Halm, North Nine
tecnth, South Omaha, ami Arthur Connor,
MS North Twentieth. South Omaha.

During the last week a doaen Fonl
attloa liav been tolen by Joy riders, who.
after keeping the cars until nearly
v. recked, would abandon them

Bee Wsnt Ads Produce Result.

School College Notes

tlasltaa olleae States.
President Crone Toke at the Haetinc-- 1

Ik h school lael Kriday al ita oening
exttr.-lw---

Ienn llemp cf the colloftn faculty went
to Ayr one nlpht Inst week to a parent'
meeting and spoke t a crowded house.

The temperance content will be held
wthn alhout ten rtny. and the Curren-biblica- l

ictiteai doting commencement
week.

Tim grade end hlah school studonta
held their field meet n the collet,"
grounds Inst week. Then- - ha4 a splendid
attendance and an unusually good time.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation irlrls gnvi- - a sandwich iunclt-afte-

chapnl lM.t Wedueedav. this tor the bene-
fit of their l ate lark fund, to which
place a number of our ntudnnls arc plan
nlng to go In June.

Rev. Mr. Wehrenburir of the faculty
flUeo the pulpit at Superior lt Sunday
In the abeeni-- of the ator, llcv. Mr.
Hamilton A ho filled the pulpit at tha

an church of tills clly. In the
abeance of the regular pastor. Or. Bean.

The ciimpu of the college la looking
beautiful these day. Th lnwn Is In the
beet condition It has ever been, la cotn-lrtlve- ly

free from dandelions and thor-
oughly sodded. Mr. Welse ha been
trt'iimlne the treei, and tlu whole ap-
pearance of the campus Is moet delight-
ful.

Prof. Ttaticy Rnve an tjnunuaJly Interest-In- s-

talU on Student Ufe at Oxford" t
the college chaHl last Saturday. Among
the vlsitnra st the chapel were Miss II axel
8mlth a t'ormr student, of Carleton. Mrs.
Lowry and Mrs. Shcppard of Pawneo
City. Other violtors during the week were
Mr. Ievls of the cltv Young Men's Chris-
tian Hssoclatlon, Ucv. Mr. Krechmeyer
and Mr. Allen of Coxad.

D. J. OretxirKor filled the pulpit at
Nel-- n last week In the absence of the

whe spoke to the Hastings Pre- -
Wtertan church. Mr Taylor, of h"' ,1'Tt0.rh of

students, preached ut "I,,0." "r':h' "votlonal
Hertwell for Mr. The com- - r,xrr,'8anil"ve to
lug tabbath Mr. will preach!"1""'1" '""" murmng me
at Haneen. ana Mr Mvr&jii, anniner oi
our mlril-'erl- nl stuuenta, wui iaae nis
place at Heartwell.

Miss Hornnday of the domestic atienee
department has been havInK each of the
members of her advanced clasn In domes-
tic wieiK cook and serve three dinners
to four people The class Is given a cer-
tain amount of money and ts requtred to
select the menu within thst amount and
get tip the complete men I, Just as it
would he done to serve Invited guests In
a home. These dinners are proving to
be unusually IT!. Thoe who live been
Invited are praising the wc-r- of the
young women on every hand.

The traclt meet between Hartings and
Doane on Fridsy was th most excttimi
and closely contested of any that have
been held on the college grounds In many
a year. There was no time when the
final reeults were not In nuestlon. Uoane
might be one point ahead in cne event
and Hastings the next. Befor the lsst
event was called, the relay race, the
score was 67 to S7. This made the
event thoroughly exciting. It was won
by HastlnRS. thus ulvtntr the meet to
Hastings. B to 67. ThU 1 the third dual
meet Iveld this year, snd each of, them
has been won by nestings. A number of
the men will be entered at the stsje
meet at Mncoln, which will rrova to be
a good contest.

Dm Coll.
P W. King, '14, be principal of the

Nellgh High school next year. He ha
been teaching in the MoCook schools.

The Doane base ball team lost game
to Peru her Wednesday, by a soor of

to a.
R. W. Kretslnger, '14, who ha

the last year In Javld City, be prin-
cipal of the Holdreg High school next
year.

Miss Olive Hester, '14. Is spending the
week with Doane friends. Bo has Just
completed a year of teaching Nor-de- n.

Neb.
Miss Haiti ElteaheUi Thompson pre-

sented her recital for graduation from
the Doane Conservatory of Muslo Satur-
day evening.

Miss Kllxabeth Rough, '15, ha been
elected teacher of Latin and HngUsh In
the Cambridge High school for the
coming year.

.Mlits Bess Potter, '15, bss been elected
acting librarian for the coming year, to
take the place of the regular librarian,
Mlsa Christian Dick.

Miss Ruth Hanford. 10, who Is at pres-
ent teaching In the JJeaver Crone in g High
school, has been elected to a similar

In Mlndcn for the coming year.
Prealdent snd Mrs. Allen and Prof. J.

K. Taylor attended the meeting of the
J31ue Valley Association of Congrega-
tional churches at York Thursday and
Friday.

Th Faculty Woman's club, asslaled
by Uie wives of the local IriiHtces, mado
approximately tit) when they managed
a benefit performance at the Bon Ton
electric theater Thursday afternoon and
evening.

Way State Ttorssal.
President Conn attended a conference

of Normal school presidents at Lincoln
Friday.

Two recent elections of mem of the
senior class: Kthel tJarwoori. axHlHtant
principal. Coleridge; Arthur T. Hughe,
princloal at Brock.

During commencement week th senior
class will present the play. "Mice and
Men." by Madeleine L.ucette Kyley. Prof.
C. lT. Keckley Is director of the play.

The lecture course committee announces
Kdward Walker, tenor, for the evening
of May Tilt number will close thu
entertainment course for the regular
year.

Miss Kara J Killen returned Monday
from a week's to Chicago, where
she went to attend an association of the
art teachers west of the Allegheny
mountains.

Chsneroned by Mis ara J. Killen. class
sponsor, the senior clssa took a hike Into
the .'ountry Thursday and spent de-
lightful day In a grove near the W. II.
Oilderalecve horn;.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion held a social In the gymnasium Tuea-da- y

evening. The program wws a humor-
ous one, each orgHnUalion of the school
being represented. VI e proceeds added
more than U to the treasury of the so-
ciety.

Oil Saturday evening. Msy IS, the
senior class was by the
junior at a bamiuel held in the gym-luilu-

Karl Soliroer ati-- aa toast-mast- er

and a full program of toasts was
carried out,

Fremont llee.
Mr. returned from Cul-brris-

where ha delivered a graduating
address.

Mr. C. H. Graham, who will complete
the scientific course In August, ha been
elecleJ principal of the school st Ut.
Helen.

Mr. David Blanklnblllar, a graduate of
the and who specialised In pen-
manship. Is now supervisor of penman-
ship s.t Ht. Paul, Minn.

Tha scientific clasn, with It leador.
Prof. BoftWv. ami wife, president and
Mr. Clenimona. a few Inviitd frtrnd.
picnicked on the Inland Saturday.

Mia Elisabeth Trego of the college haa
l.een ele u-- to a primary position In the
Thermopoli primary achool. Miss Ham
Schunk, who will coninUte the scientific
course, hi bten elected at CembridKe,

n leai l er of Herman
Prof, li II. Motiler save two interesting

talk at chap"! this week on art, dweilinic
lartu-uiar- on Kkv ptian. I'eraian and
Ionian ail Mr. gave talk

on nuiac-- . taKing for her limine, 'lie
i'l.at It atu S.u to Hear, let Him Hear."

People's Company Worker! at Car
Icing Station Say Should Be

Paid by Day.

NOW PAID FOR ACTUAL TIME

Kersuse circumstance compelled them
t' remain on duty twelve hours for sn
segregate wage of I enls m many
days, ten workmen emi'loTed by the Pro-- j
pl tee company t the l'nlon I'aclfio
railroad's refrlarrstor csr Icing stslloit

'ne:ir Nineteenth and William streets, last
t isht weit on a strike.

When they quit, they warned other
for the t ompsnv thst any at- -

and

I'rof. McOill gave a moat Instructive talk
on Htronniy. locating tne oiirereiu

and giving relative dtMan'-es- .

Kearaey
Commeneement
Monday, .tune

term.

Htate Normal.
week program
7 Opening of

Saturday, May tt. p. m. President's
recevtlon to seniors snd fatuity.

Friday, May 2 Closing work snd pro-
motion of tliisee In training scIhkiI.

Monday, May ;il. p. m. Opera house
Clttsn opera, "King Hal," by H. J. htew-a- rt

Wednesday. June J, 1 a. m Opera
house, graduation pxeniites; addiev. the
Hon. tieorge V. Norrls, I'nltec) rtete
senator,

Sunday, May 3, 10 K s
lOplni-opa- l church. Sermon, the Itev.
Titus Ixiwe; 4 p. m, normal t ha pel,
mnetlng of Chrltitian aaoclatlons.

Tuesday. June 1. 9 oO a. in Chapel;
special even-lee- ; i m., clitslng of class
work; It p. n., gatherlriK at Athletic park
for games and sports, t p. in , alumni
dinner; I p. m on the campus, concert
by the Kearney KtHte Normal liool
band; 8:30 p. m., reception to school and
public.

York Cnllesre.
Piesident Allen of Doane college visited

York college Friday.
Mla Rankin's Junior piano (las held
rocital Friday night In the chapel.

Miss Clark entertained the aophomore
class at a May morning breakfast Hatur-da- y.

i

President Mrljiughlln. Profs. Amadon
and Meisner and Miss Katikln lulled tha

I man scnooia

uintuer

of Aurora. Henderson and
hit Friday.

another
i ""',,"', .,

our ministerial i r'?Ji"" ,th".
Orelr.lnger. a talk ttin

UretainKor at cnapei

last

will

taught
will

near

tiers

Vlait

a

entertained

Clcmmons hss

(

college

and

No ,

a

j

I

a

The senior i ollege clas left Fridaymorning to spend the week-en- d at theK. p. camp, about twelve miles from
1 ork. on the Hlue river. Thev were ac-
companied by Hoan and Mrs. Aahcrnft.

Nebraska Wrleya.
Prof. Bishop. Hhlrk and Tetlmer areconducting field excursions today.
The ssinlors of the academy were enter-tained at the home of JTof. Jensen lastFriday evening.
Prof Wells, who Was confined to hishome by sickness last week. Is again ableto meet his classes.
The senior class will present Shake-speare s "As You Uke It'1 as their classplay, commencement week.
Frank 8cherU. '14. has been offered aposition in the department of botany stNorthwestern university, where he Is nodoing graduate work.
Mesnrs. Campbell. Walton and Vance,

members of the Ktate Hnrd r n--.

aminers for normal schools, were campus
visitors Thursday, Inspecting the labors-tori-- w

and checking up the records ofcandidate for teachers' certificates.

Chadron Normal.
Th advanced chemistry cisss lis Justbegun the snalyss oft general unknowns.
Mrs. O. M. Daniel and Mr. Mali Eatonof Rushvllle attendod the Mothers' dayprogram given by the A. K. P. socloty onFriday aiternoon.
The young women of th Toun Women a Christian association will h sbleto sond a number of dologats to the con-

vention at Ktftea Park In tha latter nttOf August.
On Fridav. Uiv 1. tha A ilea

Palmer so-h.t- observed Mothers' dav Ina very delightful manner. In reru,naa to
Invitations issued during Ut wk to thefurilllv , m i lh..r. Au ... .
-- . .. .......... w duj- -t liinno.about thirty gucats wer present.

C0C0ANUT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, the less soap you
use the better. ,

Moat soaps and prepared shameoocontain too much alkali. This driesthe scalp, makes ths hair brittle,and Is very harmful. Just plain
mulslfled cocnanut oil I which lapure and entirely greaselsss), la
much better than soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, atthis can't poHHlhly Injure th hair.Simply moiaten your hair with
water and rub It In. One or two

will . make an abundance
of rich, creamv lather, and cleanses
the hair and acalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and remove
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
snd excessive oil. The hall- - dries
?u4ckly and evenly, and leaves It

silky, bright, fluffy andeasy to manage.
You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil

at moet any drug store. It Is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough
to last everyone In the family for
months. Advertlaema-it- .

rftBiiirifg iiiiTi-
- Ti ,, I'iU. J

With your gurvlus
money Id a Uank you

can always got it when

you want u, and you
arsj aur it 1 safe and
profitably employed..

Mr. & Mrs. Cxoty Adams
Annual Hummer lasea
fur I'Uno Ttuscliera for
the ritudy of Testrbing
Material YYUI be Held in

afoatitat. V. C, Jua 1T--

1101 Ilaeol, Tb., Jaly lft--.

11 Caioatra, &L, 1.rust 6-- 1 a, 118.
Write for booklet contiilning
outline snd strong letteis from
loitchers who have taken tt.e
i o n .

IM :l. ,MOXTIt-.AT-
.

OliTII

tempt to fill the Jobs would he met by
swift reprisal. It wss tten that the po-

lice were called, and a squad remained
in the Ulnlty all !ilM gusr.llur the
property.

There nss nc violent, however.
Fred Soller. f.l'i South Thirteenth

street, mild in fifteen days he drew $7.h).

F Miller soys his tt was email
that he could not affuJ to sleep In a

regular bed. but Instead took hi rest
on the board platform at the Mng eta- -
tton. Ps'il ttihbons. 14U South Nineteenth
atreet. Mid he, too, averaged centa a
day. and was trying to contribute to the
support of hi aged mother.

The story the men tell I thnt they
get J centa an hour only foi the time

actually put In liMriinK vara Some times
there Is only one train a day to he
leaded. I.aat year the men received a
flat rate of t a day, Ihvy ss. sud thev
wsnt this te be put into operation again.

National President
Of Travelers Here

V. J. Hchoenecker, Jr., of Milwaukee,
national president of the Travelers Pro-
tective association, was In Omaha yester-
day conferring with the committee on ar-
rangements for the national convention
of the organisation of which H. ft. Iloell
Is chairman.

1

aSj.

At Fisk prices owners of any car can equip
with Fialc Tires and reduce tire up-kee- p to
a rower ngure than ever befort. Fiak
quality means LiberaJ Mileage and abso-
lute dependability under all conditions of
road and weather.

1 1

1
1

1 1 j

Service
to

St.

Duluth
Our Twin City

Limited la th first
train from Omaha to
arrive in th Twin
CHI In the morn-
ing.

t.. Omah. M . m.
I (V Blutl. I M s. si.
A. Si rsul ...t M a. a.
ar. Mlas-apo- ll a-- m.

New Rteel Hleeptrs
and Cars, ftuf
fst ftub Car for th
evening and before
arrival In the

Day trainCoat'hes
Parlor
Omaha
Council
a. m.

r
"

J

with
nd Cats

Car leaves
I0 a. in..

Pluffa,

V

Rest
while your work gets done.

How?
That's easy just

iFrc
It :A '"LM.

use

soap.
It works for in cool

or lukewarm water. Does
all hard work that usedto Does it

thoroughly, easily.
P) SJ Co., Philadelphia.

1 T rr"

LJf: JiTl,Sl3tLaIj
The Tire Buy of the Season

In addition, you have the benefits of Fisk
Service, which assures you the
interest and individual attention of a thou-
sand Fisk trained in Fisk Branches
and Depots, and the of Fisk
Dealers all over the United States.

Compare Casing
Size. 330 3Xx3( 4x33 4x34 4x36 5x37

PlainTread 9.00 19.05 19.40 27.35 32.30
Non-Ski- d 945 12.20 20.00 20.35 28.70

Fis Tires For Sale By All

The Fisk Rubber Company
of N. Y.

CKicopee Fall, Mats.

Omaha Branch 2210 Farnam

Best

Paul
Kinneapolis

Chair

you

the
tire you out.

quickly,

personal

employees
cooperation

These Prices

11.60
33.90

Dealers

Street
Tice' B Mul

Tin
B-- nr Fi-k-k

Seasoned Employes

T HE humaai element on the Chicago (IKKAT
Western haa rniich to do with the excellent service
riven. Crest Western men are well seasoned and
earafuilv trained their duties. Among- - the passen

ger condnetora the average ace Is 47 years and their average
T- .- i. service la ls.yeara. Among engineers the
1.IIU in

to

our
aver... M. !. 4 y.rs, dI the .ver.g. time In our service
21 Vs years. Tne le t tnese men ini "
the prime of life and Ihs Ungth of tint. In our sen-Ic- la th.
best evidence of their sobriety, experience and efficiency.

No chain can bs stronger than tta weakest link, and thre are
no wa links In the ehaln of detalle which make up the hicago
URKAT Western rails, Ilea, hallast. equlpnisnt. a'ty devices and
enijoyss sre of th hlhest nuallty. and Ureat Western methods
o" doing buslfiess are plain eomnion.ens. without unn.c.ssary
red tspe. .

Why not use the Chicago G RE AT Western the next time you

travel r hsvs anything t ship?

YOUR Telephone is Handy

P. F. UOXOKDKJf. C f. A. M. E. SIMMONS, I. I. A.

Ki
K3

Omaha, Nea.
(bmphcuitt tit "GkEAT")

l'lione
touglas

'JOO

PERFECTION OIL AND
THE NEW

PERFECTION STOVE
Mean quicker, easier cooking.
Perfection oil It clean reliable fuel. TlfK
Nr.W PERFECTION OIL COOK.STOVTE
i the dependable oil stove now uid in
2, MO, 000 homes.

The even of the NEW PERFECTION No.
7 WW futku AsiVr murtb to f tiling
dmptr. Port half your cooking with the
bvmtcr tursed out.

A

icar 'now--i

ION

CaJ ITOVb C0MFOIT WITH PEtf ECT10N OIL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(MUbnasa)

OMAHA

il


